Opinion No. 74-119

Honorable Randall Palmer
Representative Third District
802 S. Catalpa
Pittsburg, Kansas 66762

Dear Representative Palmer:

You request our opinion "whether or not 1974 Senate Bill 878 contains any constitutional defects or other errors in it upon which the Kansas Highway Commission could not rely." As we understand your inquiry, it is twofold: first, whether the Commission claims there to be any error or flaw, constitutional or otherwise, in the bill, and second, if so, whether there is any merit to the claim.

We have forwarded your letter to the Legal Department of the Commission. The response we received does not indicate that the Commission presently perceives any error or defect in the bill, of constitutional or lesser magnitude. There is, thus, no present claimed objection or error upon which this office may express an objection.

Yours very truly,

VERN MILLER
Attorney General

cc: Frank Johnson
   Chief Attorney, Legal Department
   State Highway Commission
   State Office Building
   Topeka, Kansas 66612